Reply  by Jones, James et al.
LETTERS TO THE EDITORRegarding “Ethics of the new economic credentialing”
Dr Jones and his colleagues present a hypothetical case of a
vascular surgeon who is chief of surgery and on the hospital’s
Board of Directors and now has an opportunity to invest in an
ambulatory surgery center (ASC). The authors recommend that
the physician withdraw from an opportunity to invest in the ASC
project as the “ethically justified alternative.” I believe that the
issue is an economic one—not an ethical one—and that the au-
thors’ conclusions are in error.
Economic credentialing is defined by the American Medical
Association as “the use of economic criteria unrelated to quality of
care or professional competency in determining an individual’s
qualifications for initial or continuing hospital medical staff mem-
bership or privileges.”1 Hospitals that have refused privileges or
revoked privileges of physician investors in specialty hospitals or
competing ASCs have, in general, done so on the basis of perceived
conflicts of interest and not economic criteria. It has been clear
from the beginning that hospitals did not want a public relations
problem by invoking economic credentialing, even though all
parties understand what the truth is. I agree that the definition of
what constitutes “quality” has changed and that financial variables
have become important in the viability of any hospital. If I follow
the authors’ reasoning, the Board could revoke the privileges of a
physician who has a fiduciary obligation to provide the best med-
ical care to the patient, but whom the hospital judges to be too
expensive and, therefore, a money loser. Alternatively, the hospital
may deny privileges because the physician does not admit the right
mix of patients deemed profitable. In both cases, according to the
authors, the hospital would be financially hurt by the physician’s
actions (or inactions). Is revoking privileges ethically acceptable? If
not, why? I am also unaware of any hospital board’s being granted
unique divine rights to determine just when a physician has a
conflict of interest. The hospital board deals with its own conflicts
of interest, just as physicians do.
There is no disagreement that the hospital board has the legal
right, in most cases, to revoke physician privileges for a variety of
reasons. However, as a tax-exempt not-for-profit entity, those
rights are in effect granted by the population that gives up signif-
icant financial benefit to allow the hospital to serve the community.
In Columbus, Ohio, an estimated $85 million (Federal tax, state
income tax, property tax, low-interest bond financing, and the
legal cover to raise tax-deductible funds for their foundations) is
lost to the community by granting hospitals tax-exempt status.
One can argue that the medical staff’s “privileges” are really
granted by the community and that the hospital is merely a conduit
to screen physicians and pass those “privileges” on to caregivers in
exchange for substantial “revenue over expenses” (profits).
Physicians have wrestled with and will continue to wrestle with
conflicts of interest and self-interest in dealing with patients every
day. From the time they bill for services that are rendered for any
tests that are performed in their offices (eg, electrocardiograms,
stress tests, or vascular laboratory tests) or operations/catheteriza-
tion/procedures, the primary obligation is to the patient’s well-
being. What results is a financial benefit to the physician regardless
of whether the physician is an investor of his or her time or money.
Clearly, antikickback laws and Stark laws passed by Congress are
meant to emphasize what is legally permissible and under what
circumstances a physician may refer patients to facilities in which
the physician has an economic interest. If Dr Jones and his col-
leagues want to totally remove any self-interest, why not promote
government employment at fixed salaries for all physicians?
In my opinion, option E (resign as board member and chief of
surgery but refuse to leave the medical staff) is the correct choice
for the physician in the example cited. The authors cannot makethe argument against the physician’s choice on an ethical basis and
then argue that the hospital has a right to a “legitimate defense of
its clinical care programs,” which is clearly exercising an economic
right! I would then argue that the hospital is supported by the
community and is ethically obligated to allow the physician admit-
ting privileges so that the patients are not deprived of inpatient
care. What if the surgeon in this case believes that the care (in the
only hospital in the area) provided to his or her patients is ineffi-
cient, error prone, or inordinately expensive? Does the physician
then have a fiduciary obligation to seek an alternative? I believe that
the authors, under the cover of economic self-interest,’ are advo-
cating taking consumer choice away from the community and may
force patients to undergo treatment at “less-optimal facilities for
no reason than to prop up the current system.”2 Given a choice in
the situation cited, I would prefer to build such an ASC as a joint
venture. My suspicion is that eventually antitrust/restraint-of-
trade investigations by governmental agencies will level the field
for physicians who want to exercise a choice that the consumer may
accept or reject. As David Burda delicately asks hospitals, “Why not
embrace competition? Rather than acting like spoiled brats whose
best friend went to play at someone else’s house, why not offer the
same service, albeit better and cheap.”3 I submit that the issue is
economic, not ethical.
Bhagwan Satiani, MD
The Ohio State University
Columbus, Ohio
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Reply
We appreciate Dr Satiani’s interest in our recent article on the
shared fiduciary responsibility of physicians and their hospitals and
the kinds of ethical conflicts that can be encountered when medi-
cine and business unavoidably converge. Unfortunately, the con-
text of the problem we presented cannot be adequately summa-
rized in the single sentence Dr Satiani affords it, and a series of
misunderstandings arise from his formulation. The obligations,
duties, and rights of each participant, as well as the applicable
ethical principles, all require consideration when the morality of
complex situations is evaluated. Our fictional surgeon holds three
important positions (director, service chief, and staff surgeon),
each with a different kind of obligation within his hospital. His
obligations are further defined by the hospital’s situation: it is the
only full-service medical center in a 50-mile radius, and, operating
in a small city, its financial security will always be uncertain.
We have elsewhere argued that hospitals must share cofidu-
ciary responsibilities for patient welfare with their credentialed
physicians. This seemingly obvious principle cannot always be
taken for granted in an age of enormous for-profit hospital chains,
but that, too, is another context. Traffic on this street must travel in
both directions—the ethical physician recognizes and supports the
duties and responsibilities of the hospital and, thereby, the welfare
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August 2005384 Letter to the Editorof the hospital’s constituency. The scope of each physician’s fidu-
ciary obligations must extend beyond the patients in his or her
immediate care to all the patients who need or might need the
hospital’s help. In our example, this encompasses the entire com-
munity in which the hospital is the only tertiary care center. We
asked, “How should a conscientious physician determine which
element of a given relationship should be governed by the profes-
sional medical ethic which sublimates self-interest, and that by the
business ethic that places primary value upon self-interest?” We
replied, “The test to be applied is straightforward. The professional
fiduciary role applies to all decisions affecting patient care in the
medical community served, directly or indirectly.” The hypothet-
ical surgeon and his or her associates should consider whether their
investment in an ambulatory surgery center serves to improve or
threaten the quality of care available in their community. We
concluded that it could very well threaten it and should therefore
be reconsidered.
Dr Satiani proposes to obviate the need for examination of the
ethical issues we raised by characterizing them in ways we did not.
We did not, for example, invest our hypothetical hospital board
with “divine right” or even the right to arbitrarily “revoke privi-
leges.” We did claim that conflicts of interest can and should be
identified and assessed—tasks that require only ordinary human
powers of fact-finding and judgment. Neither did we suggest that
the hospital was deficient in the quality of its care, nor that it
euphemized its concerns to polish its public image. Furthermore,
we did not propose that proper governance of tax-exempt hospitals
should reside with the lay community. Most emphatically, we did
not advocate “taking consumer choice away from the community
and forc[ing] patients to undergo treatment at less optimal facili-
ties for no reason than to prop up the current system.” To imbueour argument with these features, as it seems Dr Satiani has, is to
misread it and to miss its real intent. Neither the hospital nor the
physician owes the other a luxurious future, but if either deprives
the other of the wherewithal to go on at all, everyone loses:
especially the community of patients for whom they share ethical
responsibility. The perhaps too-understated message is that physi-
cians are the key ethical evaluators of their actions: not the hospital
boards, the community, the governmental agencies, or their pro-
fessional organizations.
James Jones, MD
Laurence B. McCullough, PhD
Bruce W. Richman, MA
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Tex
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